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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
joclal imupenlngs, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whore tho
eventB occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

soriAii 'ai,i:xi.u
4 MONDAY

Coos Hay Women's Club
with Mrs. J). C. MeCntty.

Progress Club Indoor picnic
nt the homo of Mrs. V. A.

Smith.
TPUSDAY

C. W. II. M. with Mrs.
Charles Powers.

Ladles (lulld at the fin lid

Hall.
WUHNKSDAY

Swedish Aid with Mrs. C.

J. Ilillstroin.
Narcissus Club with Mrs.

Carl West.
Jolly Dozen with Mrs. John- -

son In Hunker Hill.

4 Hay City Ladles' Aid with
Mrs. A. C. Allard.

I). M. C. Club with Mrs.
Ralph Parr.

l'rlsclllas with Mrs. Hrock- -

mucllcr In Hunker Hill.
Hridgo Club with Mrs. V.

S. Turpen.
Presbyterian Auxiliary In

the Church parlors.
THURSDAY

North Hend Altar (Julld
with Mrs. Marshall.

Mlnnc-Wl- s Club with Mrs. 0
F. H. Dresser.

Rainbow Club nt the Club
house.

Commencement exercises In
Noblo Theater.

A. N. W. Club with .Mrs. C. 4
F. McKnlght.

Thursday Stowing Club
with Mrs. (leo. S. Capp's.

FRIDAY
Ladles' Art Club with

Mrs. F. M. Flye.

KENSINGTON CLl'lt

.Mrs. H. E. Kolty was a delight-
ful hostess yesterday afternoon when
she entertained at her home the la-

dles and two special guests of the
Kensington Sowing Club. The hours
wero spout very onjoynhly in sow-lu- g

and social chat at tho after-
noon's close, Mrs. Kelly served a do- -

Iiers and Mrs. R. M. Jennings were
present as special guests or club
and the regular members pieseut
were: Mrs, II. J. Luploii. Mis. N.
H. Matsoii, Mrs. A. (). lingers, Mrs.
V. F. McGcnrge, Mrs. II. H. Harris,
Mrs. C. S. Huffman and Mrs. Kelly.

INORTII MENDSlltPltlSE PAIITYI

The Ladles Aid of the North Hend
Presbyterian church lendort'd llev.
and Mis. F. S. Shlinlan a surprlKo
putty at heir home in North Hend

- -.

Thursday evening, the event being
In honor of the woitlij couples rirst
year wedding auulversnry. A ireil.
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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or or Coos Hay peoplo
who visit in other cities, togothor
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly rccelvd In tho social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-tk-

of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish same.

to Shlinlan. Hultman, Crosthwalto,
.nadelaro plans for

(dance to any
to Rev. who given.

read humorous from "Why
Did He Marry Her?" This brought
forth inner The remain-

der of the evening wns spent In a
social way and later very appetizing
refieshnients were served by the la-

dles.
Those of tho party were: Mr. and

.Mrs. F. S. Shlmlan, Mr. Mrs.
(leo. Mnndlgo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.

,l!nzer, Mr. Mrs. F. Russell,
Mr. Mrs. A. Rose. Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. II. Kverltt. Mrs. W. It. Slum.

fancy

a with her Mrs,

INTERESTING

tho I. hall the scene
n session Coos Hay Cir-

cle No. lfll, frntornal
Woodcrnft,

North wore guests. es

chosen sldo
to pioparo a "stunt" a

Postmaster

Advertising,

Mrs.
Sul-

livan tho

Walter Llvlngood,
Martin,

and
Gliirnrcielli's

Cocoa the GhirnrileUi
the pomierous machines,

the innreilicnts, the the
fully explained.

Ghirnrdelli's
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'llclous refreshments wero served Honing tlio vocation tho tenants. Marker, Hugeiic Terry,

The affair was a delight- - vdry and enjoyed Mrs. K. Heap, Mrs. .luck N'owlln,

one. MUa Fauces Frnnse mense y. read aim .mis. .j.
-

i.h.rn nf Mm nntnrtnlninnnt nnil mnrniln 111 nxccntlonnllv ' 'l"'(l " - " - "

Mrs J. II. Stndden, the refreshments. manner, showing well her ubll-The-

socials arc by the lodge, Ity power expression. Mrs.

once each month are attended 'McKnlght sang a song with allltcru
l.irtro numJier the members. tlon.

HLKS' DAXCK i!

Invitations be week a selection, very heart-'an- d a and Mrs. 13. Mil- -,

for the Blks annual ball the twen-tv-thlr- d

Juno tho Kagles' hall.
Mnrtln's rchestra furnish-
ing the music. Kach member will bo

the inviting
guest. The hall will be profusely de-

corated with the lodgo colors, purple
and white with woodland
forming n charming background for
the gay festivity. The general com-

mittee, Messrs. Cattcrlin, Conrad,
Mrs. K. Russell, Gardner and

tonstiiiHster tho occasion, making extenslvo this
some appropriate ntul excel they hnvo former-responde- d

by .Shliiiliin, y

selections

laughter.

nnd

and K.

nnd K.
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MISS

Wednesdny afternoon, Mrs. R.
Irwin entertained a very de-

lightful sowing party her home
South Btreot for the

Miss Dunning
Is several

Hay. Cholco roses wcro arranged ' H'OMKSTIO
artistically tho living nnd ' "

den whllo red geraniums graced tho
'son, Mrs. II. II. Weldy, Mrs. V. E. 'tables. Social chat and sow--

How
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program,
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Domestic

Monde. enjoyed Science. Department w,lk,h furnished
Holmes noon's hostess served us in orchestra, us always,

Mrs. leaves tomorrow for' dainty Monday I1H,,,.B
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Powell, sang solos.
After

llclous

will hnvo chnrgo of tho Altar
the month

present nt tho meeting
woro: Mrs. Schottor, Mrs. L. No-

blo, Mrs. H. Ostllnd, Mrs. Orn Mc-

Cnrty, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. B. Nas-bur- g.

Mrs. Huggo, Mrs. Mc-
Knlght, Mrs. E. McCluro, Mrs.
Montgomery, Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. Ay-
ro. Mrs. Eva Gnmmll. Mrs. Powoll,
Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. F. McGcorgo,
.Mrs. Arthur McKeown, Mrs. Dln- -

was dinger, Mrs. Frnnk Sacchl, .Mrs. Win.
: : vor' llls nullity ploy thai Able. Mrs. H. E. Kollv. Mrs ii. o

.. 4 clarinet, having studied with Sousa Mrs. Iloman, Mrs. R. E.
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wipe his brows, that had Mrs. Sneddon, Mrs. R. N. Holt,tiled In his efforts, tho music play-- 1 Mrs. J. W. Flanngan, Mrs. E. P. Low-
ed on mid Mr. Itoss ciuno from' Is, Mrs. Claud Nasburg, Mrs. J. ' 'behind Iho scenes, telling tho talo Hennett nnd Rov. R. E. HrownluK.that Mr. Huggo had deceived tho an- -
dlence. This was thoroughly enjoy- - 4 4od and the grand performer took his, I ALERT CLl'R SESSION
seat with 11 pompous air and wns .

fluttciod to think ho had played soj Tho ladles of tho Alert Club wero
well, having been In tralnlnt only 'very pleasantly entertnlned nt the
flft years. homo of Mrs. Claud Plpor on North

Dr. Morrow Bavo nn original poem Coos Rlvor Thursday afternoon, who
entitled "Moving Day." It was very had decorated her homo for tho oc--itrue to Hfo In many Instances. Mr. coslon with cut and ferns.Harry Cordon told n story about n Tho afternoon session wns open
"Kon'-- with singing and roll tho

Mr. Starr, who has spent ten years members rospondlng with Hlblo ver-l- u
Riibsln gnve the correct pronuncln.Bes. Several nblo papers wero read,tlons of Mimo of tho troublesome war, Mrs. Mnhaffy told of tho doniornll-nnme- s.

This nns a very Instructive1 zl"K thought In tho Sundaypart of the program. Mr. Peck told comics; Mrs. Terry nnd Mrs. E C
some Interesting stories. Little Darker gave Ideas of ways In whichKelly, who has beou speaking a city youth might spend a profit-ih- o

English language but a few 'able vacation In tho country nnd Mrsmonths, hmlng In Mexico, spoke Larson told how n country
a piece entitled Hack youth could spend his vacation toto Ornudpn." without a forelKii udvantaiio in m,., m... i,...' " v. ,, . ,ui.. ."... ..nu in a iei lino manner. Mrs. "aruer then recited a poem Mrs FConway sang a child's song about n . Rood told a Hlblo storv, 'follow!
kitten, and also "I'll My Hatid by a song bv all
Off To .Mr. Wilson." 1 tho Tho Indies ihen turned theirsho unfurled Old Olory. cov-,tont- lo to fancy vork andorlng herself with It. This made a Plnni for tho Fourth of July ceTew
very effective scene. ,tlo

Mrs. Kelly read n poem Klvlnp ad-- , Towards evening. Mrs. Por as- -'he as to Judging the ability of n,Utod by tho Misses Merle Steniner-orknia- n.which was of bene-'nm- n and Ihuel Cowan servedfit o those who heard It. tomptlng repast to the follow ,g en b
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W. Kaufman and little daughter,
CIntidlne, Mrs. (Irnro Neville, Miss
Winifred Watson and .1. T. Hrnnd.
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COTILLION CLl'lt

t. V
The Cotillion Club closed Its

dancing season with n big dunco
at Loggle's I lull Wednesday eenlng.

The hull wns beautifully decorated
with greens, baskots of ferns woro
set around on tnbourets to fill each
nook and corner.

As usuhl the Paul Jones was tho
most popular dance of tho evening

Wnttcrs, tho Tho mmXv
-- u'"-ho was

spoke on

Mrs

Annlo

W.

street.

Mrs

uuij

cards

S.

Delicious punch was served to tho
ninny guests.

Tho Cotillion Club has had n very
successful season with two nuto
trips to Sunset Day nnd three boat
rides up Coos River besides Its many
dnnces, which woro always looked
forwnrd to with great enthusiasm.

Tho club will nguln organize In
September, with tho samo
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SPIRELLA CORSTS
may be obtained in Marslifield

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Pnpcpfjnp

352 St, Phono 200-- X

Kindly rcmomber to glvo
us a trial,

Everything In the bakery lino
.MAHSHK1HLD RAKING CO.,

133 No. 2nd st., near Central
Phono 4i!S.
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So, 5th

DRESSMAKING and
TAILORED HATS

Work giiMiuilccil mill prices
reiisoimlilo

MRS. II. C. WILLHV
Over Norton & Hnnson's

Phono 10D-- J.

U lllfceA
roiriANP.omov

Rates to You

50 rooms, per day ..$1.00
100 rooms with bath tfl.no

100 rooms with bath $2.00

200 large rooms,
with hath 2.50

Extra porson In
room, uddltlonal , , ,$1.00

?V

CO.MK TO Till: IIOSIJ FKSTIVAL
Tho Multnomah will bo tho Moccu

of tW Kastorn Visitor. Moot your
FrlmitlB Here.

orlce and Accommodation Hettor
v-- Hates o Higher,

I

SUJ

2KE3Z5E

Y reading of

namngs

And hearing of

Home

And of

You will buy

With much satisfaction
comiort aim economy
to yourself.

.fcJs

--f- H

iWX$L&W

Entire stock of millinery must be disposed of with-

in 30 days

Many Hats a,t one-ha- lf regular prices

Untrimmed's.hapes, flowers, etc., at less than liail

regular prices
'

Everything must go. '

Ladies: Don't fail to take advantage of these

bargains.

MRS. A. G. AIKEN
Market avenue Marsll,ieId

Sensational Sale of

PAINT AND

Home

WALLPAPE

For the. Next Ten Days

Wn nrn rminn In rlicnnco nf niir CIltTC StOCk Ol Jjl

Paper and Mixed Paint and do it quickly. Wearep

mg it on the market for what it win pi my.

LOOK AT THE PRICES.
Wall Paper at 5c, 6c, 7c and 10c per double m

Paint, standard brand, $1.25 per gallon.

vcti i ibii ami cnamei ureauy i cm . hm Ami
i ms siock is nign graae aim iwa "JrVtnnitv

bv firn nr wntfip. This affnrris VOll an OPPOnw,

decorate your homes at less than cost of tne

The early bird gets the best choice.

THE ART DECORATING Ctt

Estimates uirnMieil. Phone HM-- J

256 Market avenue West

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,
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